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THBOR.l!>M 5. (CHAllACT&RlZATION OF (s, Ql)-FPS)8 
Conridcr • E [O, ooJ, a (O, 1)-automorphism 4> a.ad BJJ (•, ,P)-FPS (P, [, J) on a 
set of aJtern11tivff A. Tben t he fol/e>winc equality holds 
, 
(P, I, J) = (R n; co# ll'. Jln; R', co� R n- co• R') 
with R =PU'; 1. 
6 Condusion 
We have detcribed out itinua.ry in dWI!pÜng to define, Lo construct and -
abo..: ali - t.o charaderi1e fuHy preference structuus. Variou• pi\falls bad Lo 
be avoided, and only through the íntroduction of noo-trívial conditions, fuuy 
pteference 1truclure1 could finally be charactcri•cd. These fundamental reault. 
will undoubtedly fool,er tbe furthcr dcvclopme11t ofbo\h iheory and applicatio!UI 
oí íuszy preference modelliog. 
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Som� í@rm•f,,AtknlA ot physic.S or hun:ur.n dtt..iaí.on proce9:!1es mu•& t.ake into accoun� 
60m� 1ul'\ .,( n.-u ... dll!.Ctrmini•m ("fn:e W'il\"}. Such (gencrally t,;0mpl�x} procn�� 
t.lway' coniain 1omc kln<S of agg�gation procetl\•.rea as building blocb. 'T'bus, non 
1.111wrmtni•m l• a probl�ro c.l,A.c mu•& be n:cogni:ced 11.nd de.alt w\th for aggNgation 
op"C1Cf\\•1r:t.. Wri wi ll then intrudu�e h(l!re the notiion of n1'n--deterministic a.¡1ce&f'tion 
op't'��r. Kttyworda: f'u�vy <.l<.1n1u�ctiives, F'u'?.¡y Sets. Aggrf!-gation Opcraio�. 
1 fntrnrluction "ud Preliminarie• 
'"fhe qu.-st ion of' f'r-.-. will [ ... J i• a real i••m• he re, rather tbl\n an imagincd ono, 
but it i• prnfound .>nd hard to fornrnl1tte a.d•4u .. tel>" Th• issue of dcte.rminism 
in rhy•i<:al Lhoory i• im¡>0rtant. but [ ... J ic is only part of thc srory." (see 
'º
· pp.170). Thi� quote from Penro.,·s famous book helps us introduoe l.he 
mr.>t.ivA.tinn behiud Lhi� p<\pe.r. M1Lny r•al-lifc prohlems are solvcd hy means 
nf •nnio iuforuu<tion agp;regation proccdure.<l t.o be designed �nd use<l in an 
"iutelligcat" mann.r. In ¡>llJ'ticular, we will follow herc the formalizations of 
intelligrnt. ¡tgi¡rogntinn <.>f information gi"•n a.nd characteri7.ed by thc a•ll hm• 
in '<,•,•·6•1 {••• al•o l l.ll.13.•• for relatt'<l work) 
lnforrnation is �, ... .. r1 t.o an aggrC'.gation operator as an oro.red sequcncr. 
oí real numbcn, which without loss of J1,•nera.l ity can be suppo.<ed to bclong tn 
Lhe unit int'.rv>.I. 
Ag¡¡r-.p;�tinn operalol'$ are quite simple maps. Formally, an agp;rega.cion 
O\'Cr:\tt>r of di1n�n11lc.H> H, is any mapping 
e: [O. J!q--> [0, l]. 
We c•n alS<> ba•·c hie<1trchical uggr�-gation•, that is lo sa)' agr;regatiouo of 
chunk• uf iníorm:uion which iu turu represen! aggregated information. Tti-. 
practic:.>I r.nnuquen= <•f sucb bi-.rMchical aggrcga\iOl\S Me quite i1 t.ere<ling. 
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lf W< ha ve aggrcgation mapa of "cry big dim•n•ion•, hiorarchical aggregations 
will allow us to deal with sub-a.ggregatiou operatore of smaller dimensious, 
who"" computa.tional jol>. un be para!J.liud. Thus, it will be po..il.ilc 1.o 
oblain a significant epccd up of t.hc wholc aggreglllion process. 
For instance, hicrarchical aggreg.,tion pror.edures for individua.! prcfcrcnc.s 
a� defined by mea.ns of " ha.<ic r.l11AAificitlion of lhe iudi viduals. Th• ••t of 
individual i• di"ided iuto groups, in &uch a wa.y that ear.h indi\'idual is prcsent 
in at lca.st onc of thcsc groups. Tben partial a.malgamalion• of opinions wit.hin 
each group are t<> be ,.m,.lgarnated int.o one global amalgamalion. 
2 Non deterministic aggregation uperators 
Similarly to ·Turing Ma.chine, a noo deterministic aggrogation operator i• .ur.h 
thr. the same input can produce differoot oulputo. For Turing Machino 11011 
determiuisw h"" tl1e iutended 1neaning of computationl'I power: in oue $IAlp che 
m&ebíne C"1l non det.erministically chno..e any oí the �ibl<' oul<'.om<ll, Non 
d•terministic algorithm• "guess" the b.,,;t outcomc among ali possible º"""· 
Analogou•ly, a non dcterministic aggrcgation operator can l>e dcfinc<t in 
thc following way: 
• wc havc a sr.t M of ma.pping• 
9: [O, lfº --t (O. 1) 
• an<l a, non tlet�rcniuistic <:hoi�·e functloo (Turin� �lAchin�) 'l �u<:h t.ha.l 
<li(r¡, .. ., :i:,.) = r¡( {�(.z:,, .. ., :tn)lef• E M}) 
Such aggregation op<rlllors will be de11oled by <li(M). Thus, by dennition 
<l>{M)(i:,,. . .,:i:,.) = q({ó{.t¡,. .. ,rn)li.! E M}). 
Fnr n.ggregation operl\tors non <leterminisrn �·ill liavt tlH� int�ru1r.<i mfl:Aning 
of "intelligen�" power. \Ve ca.n thiuk of it ai; a procM� that in oue •lep le<;\• 
ali tlie po .. ible operators of the fa.mil)• M and cboost'-" t.he best one. 
k i• now quit<' natural lo introduce \he con<,,pt• oí non-dctorruini.;lic T­
nortns alH:f T-connrrm "mi OWA <>J>"rato<s. 
D.EFINITION 1 A 11011 deter·mini>tic T-norm is n """ delermm1.t1r ag,qr·c­
goticm u¡•cmtor <f>(M) such lh�t M i• a set of '/'-norm•. 
At�Qlogoruoly, (1 nen detP.n»ini.illr. ·r-r.onorm i.'I u "º'' clct<.�l'l'nHltS/.1r. (Jggre­
golion operalor <li(M) suclr tlwt M i$ o set of T-cooQrm•. 
Finollv: o t1o-u d<.1tcrministic OH'A ()peratcr is a non d�t<r1nin1�ic d.ggre­




The o.bove de6nitions dearly exlend tho trl\ilitiona.l defü1itions which are 
obta.ined fer IM1 = 1. Morco\'er, wc c�n ch�ra.etcri•• non determini•tic a.ggre­
ga.tion oµcrators as finilc, diocrtl<:> a.nd contiuuou• according \<> tlie eardinality 
o! M. 
In "º extcndetl version of lhi• paper, we will ''e>mxM.nt upon •uch different 
families . 
3 More on OWA op.,rator•. 
A •ignificalive measure a&SO<:iaU<! widl OWA operators is tbe º.
"' ... which 
cstimates how clo" an OWA operat.or is to th• maz: opera.tor. lt 1• delincd "" 
l 
• 
ornes•( o?) = -- I:(11 - i)w;. 
11 - 1 ;:\ 
Oual lo th• meaeure of qrness is tbo measure of ondneu defined as andneu(oj>) = 
¡ - º''"'"(�), which therefore mcMures b<>w doee an OWA operalor i• lo the 
rnin operstor. 
Ifow do w-. e><te11d su�h definitions to non dct<rministic OWA opera.toro '! 
Jf wc ..e thc degrccs of ornffls •nd a.ndness respectivdy a.s dcgreeo of optirnism 
and pes•imi•m. \ben wc imrned.inlely have (for M finite) 
ornessi <1>( M)) 
11n d•1cs.<( <!>( M)) 
max{orn< .. (4>)i� E M} 
min{ond-.s(.P)l4> E M} 
Ther-.forc, likewi.so detcrmini•Lic OWA oporate>ro, wc havc 
nrn .. s(<>(.�f)) = 1 - andrrtS$(<1>(M)). 
lf A.f is infi11ltc, we $Uhstit.ute niiu anrl tuax wit.h inf and sup and the r�ult. 
doc• no• chan¡¡c. 
4 Exaniple 
Verv often in life we are f� .,·ilh �he problcm of malriag 3 decision base<! 
011 ;orne impr<<Í$C knowlerlge. Typica.I C3."'S o! lhi• kind occnr in the medica! 
ficlcl. In �n omcrgency room oí ll hospita.l doctors have to ded<t-. whether o r  
not to arlmit a pa ticnt iu th• ho&pit.a.I (scc º). Th•ir koowl...:lge i •  what. tli<'Y 
bav. learr\od in Medica! Scho,,l (eurichNI l.Jy 1.h• experience gained at wnrk) 
aod tl1t' symploms tltcy ob.erv• in the pa.tient. l'or j¡15\aace, they may 9ce th•t 
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we 
·�he<t.". By introtlucing a.el hor. mc-mbe,.,,hip fonetion•, one can use •tanda.r<i 
fu ,.,.y inferen ce mer.httniSrrt• to come up wit.h 8 valuc of adrnissibilit.y for the 
paticnt. Titen b-.:1 <>n this value (typically incrn<lucing a S<.-.;urity lhreshold 
p"um.t.er) onc can decide whether lo adniil tho patient nr not .. Howcver, since 
in this e""" we are dea.Jiug with huma.n lives, we Mo<.l lo be reMOni>bly sur<: that 
lhe u&ed membu•hip functions are well tuned and in tum that the inferencc 
m"hMisms and th• system of fuzzy rulce with a non-fu'"y condusion we are 
working with has be�.n vaJidal.ed (see 2). How CM we do U1at? 
A thcotet.iC<li fram-.work for \uning mem�rship functioos ioaide a non­
fur.zy cl:\.ssitication system """' pl'Ol)OOOd in '. 
lt is assumed tha.L a syst•m of linguistic cla .. if\cation rules is giveu by 
an expert. llowe\!er 1 t.ht.' expcrt does not prov�de any definit,on either of t.h� 
fuzzy sets or oí the aggr.g�tion operatou io usinp;. Common sen&e tell• us th&t 
n medir.al studcnt may be t.old t.ha.t a pa.tient witlt "hip;h fever" and 'stroug 
o.bdominl\I p1>in" must be admitted lo the hospital, tl1ough cert¡¡.jnly he/shc is 
not told cha.t a. body tcmperature of 38 centigrl'dei> has a <legree of memberohip 
.4 t.o t.he fuiiy set • high fever". In 1 it is built au induction •ystem which lcar11• 
che m•mbership funetion• of the fuiiy prcdica,cs .,.;curring in W.e sy•t•m by 
obst>rving pooikve anti negative exaruples. 
Let "-" briefty see ho ... is the •yslcm formally defined. 
f.d e be a given c.onr.�pt r.lllSS over a uuiver!I<! u. For lb• lime bdn� ....... 
will suppo<0 t.hAI /1 � �· for sorne inLegor *· Thcrcfore. ea.ch element. nf U ia 
:l k-t11pk: of r(·al t1u1nbf.r" 1Nhose intcndetl u1e�ning i.� to characlt'titc sµecifi<: 
,;uhpt1.rf$: of th".': ay$ten1 uncl�r .!>t.nrly. 
l.et e f: e, i.c. e is .. concept helongin g l(J thu coucepl cla. .. e, "ºd suppQ<¡1; 
a syslem S.,. of dMSifl•:atio n rules for C Í< given in tl1• following form: 
(4.1) 
where 
• lhe predir.M.o  Qj are la.ken from � set p,., ( Q1, ... , Q.) of givcn unary 
µredicateJi; 
• for ali Q3. PQ, is n projcction fuliction thet r<t.nrns thc parameter which 
¡,, of significan� íor Q,. 
• for evecy compon•nl k, the predicaU.• Q,, ... ,Qm. amesponding t<> k 
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(i.t'. •uch lbat l'Q. rcturns th• value of tl1c k-th componenL) <l«Ítne a 
linguif>tt(: nrcfer. 
Notice lhl\t 
• it i• p<>'l>iblc that thc same predicale occurs in clitfer.nt. rules: 
• th• unknown membcrship functi on• &re convn· (-.", pp. 17). Thus, they 
do nol have h>c31 maxim&. Moreover, for what concerns thc linguistic 
or<lrr, t.h• conveiú�y hypothcsis implies thlll for cvery predicMe Q lbe 
!!(•t {i:IQ(z:) >a) is an int.crval of •h• real line for e•-.ry o. So, .... can 
&uppo<e lhat if j > i tb•n for every O� Ct � l we ha.ve {z:IQ;(:e) > t.r) -< 
{;,:IQJ(z.i >o-). wher. ..: is thc At.and&rd ordcr relat1on on roal intervals: 
[n, �] -< [e, di ifT u � '' ancl b � d. 
'fhJ? intuitlve ruea1)ing of th� rule �y!ittHll is t.hat a � iven inc.ll�·idual %" is 
d<U<Sifie<l as � po•it.ive example for thr. <.oncopt C if one or more of the rule 
a.nt.ecedcnt6 o.r� trut íor z. 
Tbercforc WO CM say lh&l r E lJ ¡,, " membet º' tbc conccpt e i.e. C(:r) 
i!l trur if >ttHI ónly ií 
T (�I .6 QJ (r,;� (>:))) = J 
whf�r'· r i� dH' Lh<• lruth ÍlUlc:'tion . �"nc:fl! V>''! arl· o.llo\vinp; 5on1� predi<.:at.1,:$ in P 
t.o hr fni1.y ,vh•·r·�&-<; (,' i� no t. Y:e ma.kt: th�: f•>ll()wing a.'lsumplio1n¡· 
• :\ secu.ci�y SX!C,llllCt.t:.r 0 < (J < 1 Í� gi"'Cl\� 
• C(T) Í.• 9-uu� if ancl only if 
and whcr1� thr· t.rut.h value a.hove i:i:. <:1-.olputed accor<ling to the 1nin· 1nax 
:il.'Hli\Uti•', j .t�. 
.:: mllX ( . min (Q/lP�(.c))}. J:I.. ·•'" 1=-l .. .. n1 • (4.'l) 
' 
1. 
1 ¡ ' . ' ' 
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Moreover, it is p<lói6ible f,hat 1ome of the predicale. in P "re either unknown 
or aMlyt.ically given and at the sa.me tim• thcy c"n bo either unoonstrained 
or cons�rained to havc va.Ju.., higher than a threshold (1 only within a given 
subset uf U. 
Givcn a set F={µ1, ... , µ.,} of membership fuocuons a.ssocia� to the pred­
icates in 'P, the fuuy c)...,,jfkation •)"!tem (FCS for short) (4.J} is denoted by 
S!. The notation S.,, then denotes the coll.,.,tion of ali possible FCS'• S!,, 
which in turn can be characterized a.• the col!a.'tion nf ali •eta Fo( member­
sbip fnnctions. Sueh FCS 's are called oonvu funy dassificat.ioo sysl.ems. 
A• preven in 1, the membership functions in the S)'S\em ca.n b.: learned 
quíckly frorn examples. However, we juet use tite ulin-max semantic. In real 
lifc, we know that \he system semantic in nl.lt dcterminiolic. U•ing 011r defini­
lion, we can exiend such a system "'' l.O ha ve 
(4.3} 
V>'here S and T "'" respectively a noo determiuisUc T-<X'lnorm anda non deter­
mini$t.ic T-norm. The idea behind thi• ext•n$ion is clear: during tho infcrence 
procesa, lhe best log.ical aggregation opcrM<>r from thc do.s•es S and '/' is 
non-d".tcrministically cLo•en and applied. 
A• & consequeuce, an individual z is 1ustifaibly classifi•ble ... a po&itive 
examplt for the concep\ e if 
for sorne P<l"•ihle choices of the aggregatíon operat.ou, Analogou•ly, a.n in­
dividual x is juslijiably dassif\ahle as a negative example for the conccpt C 
if 
T (y,·3 Q{(Pq:(r})) � 9 
for •ume poasible r.hoices or thc aggregation opera.tors. 
5 Final Commr.nts. 
In an attempt lo formalize free will a>1d intelligenge power in human dccision 
processes we ha ve introduced th• notion of non deLermini•tic oggr•gation oper· 
ator. Wc think thi.t suclt a notÍQn brings clo .. r theory to pradicinners, í.e., lo 
111 
< the we.y practieion= sol ve in facL problcms in real life: freely maldng deó•ions 
and justifying tho•• ded•iona by meano uf their expertise (fuziy membcubip 
funclions} nnd global knowlcdg• (aggrr.gation rules}. 
Acknowledgn•ent: 'l'hi• rescarch has be•n partially supporte<i by Dire<lei6n 
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In this p»peC wc introd\lce che �oncept of f\lZ.Z)' lw'nc:h defincd n"!'I ,G. .. ·a.(ued tlnttc ,¡mplc gnphs 
ln o �He closc tu fotiy prc:ícrcncc nt0<1cHLng. Fint wc rocaH o-.e ..:IMJic canee�• �I kernel aiiOCI• 
a1ed w\lh a crisp biri.t)' �latioo de:ítnc:d on a Ílnitt lCI. ln u 5c..:Of\d part. we introdu..:c l-fu.1,1.y bl· 
UfJ td..tions t. .a •hird pM. we ocnerditt lhc m,,., }.-cmd Coatiq)t (O Mld. L fntty bift.aiy 
rdaA� w in " l;ut part. 1A'e �· an •ppticafiOfl U> f\t:zz.y cb>icc rl!flllCbont oa foz-zy ottft:mkin¡: 
1\!btion1. 
lntrnductioo 
In th is pttper w e  inlr<>duce tlu: concept of fu,iy kernel defined on L,volucd bina')' rcla 
1ions i n •  $Cnse clc"c to ÍU7.7.Y prcfcrencc mu<lellíng (cr. (5), 141). hrst wo inlrvducc thc 
cnnccpl of kernel HSSOCÍated lo a cri<p simple grapb. In a <econd p.1n wc introduce in 
:i¡vrne dclall l-valucd bin.ary rci•UOns wbcrc 1. is a syml\)t::tric c'.·aluatlo11 <lon1ain for :t 
"rerlihility calculus inlroduced un binary rel•tion. In a lh1rd pMt wc generali,e the kcr. 
ncl conccpl lo sucb [,\'alued •imple graphs. 1 1101 ís Í,\'ttlu�d hin•ry relali<ms 01' finitc 
seis and in a last part. we present lhe application 10 íuzzy choice íunclio"' oo fuu.y nut · 
ranking rclalion. a< \JSCd in thc conlext of mullicriterian d«:i•ion aiJ (cf. [71). 
L,1 G(A. R} be a simple graph wi11t X being a crisp llinory relatinn on a linitc >el A 
nf dimension n. A wbse1 r,. o( A is an donri11anr {iniuul) f)rab.rorlwrt (termiJ!a/J k•m<I 
of the graph G. if it verifics conjointly lhe fnllowing right and left in1crio1· .>tability aod 
�orrcspol'lding cx.lcrior stahilil)' condiüons: 
ri11ht inuriar stability: 
'V'" b ¡¡A (a ;e b): ((a, b) E R)) 1\ (b E Yp) =>(a 1' YR). 
le,{1 interior stahility: 
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